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Welcome 
HOME KARE Property Specialists News 

 
 

Do you know your Home Kare team? 

Karine and Simon have lived and worked here in Spain since 1997, having transferred from the hectic 
Hyatt Regency Hotel at Charles de Gaulle in Paris to the then, Hyatt Resort Hotel, La Manga, both 
within a matter of months had decided that Murcia and The Costa Calida were the ideal place for 
them to settle down and raise a family.  Home Kare was created for them to be able to transfer the 
skills and knowledge of a high level catering background into property sales and 
management.  Taking their clients from initial viewings and through the purchase procedure to 
helping them to set up their new property, change utilities, furnish and maintain on a daily 
basis.  Their office in The Spanish Village with The Resort of Hacienda del Alamo is open from Monday 
to Friday from 9.30 am to 6.30pm whilst Saturday’s and Sundays is by appointment. Having spent the 
last 18 years helping people to realize their dreams, there is not much that they will not be able to 
advise you on or help you with. 

Experience is Everything! 
Clients that have purchased through Home Kare in recent weeks: 

44 Bahamas, 2 Colombia, 5 Austria, 10 Brasil, 102 Belgica and Plots 
But it’s not only a sales department. We also rent properties for our customers who desire to 

do it and in this domain we have a lack of properties. 

 

 

 

  

http://www.hdagolfresort.com/
https://www.facebook.com/homekare.athaciendadelalamo
https://twitter.com/HDA_Home_Kare
https://plus.google.com/104918689891597370892/posts
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/activities/karine-arenare+0_0mH5DittdxfQKtOcND4Rkb?trk=nav_responsive_sub_nav_yourupdates
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsQUdwT8mHBc0yR6ztC4eZg
http://www.savekh.home-kare.es/wp/images/sold/44%20Bahamas.jpg
http://www.savekh.home-kare.es/wp/images/sold/2%20columbia.jpg
http://www.savekh.home-kare.es/wp/images/sold/5%20austria.jpg
http://www.savekh.home-kare.es/wp/images/sold/10%20brasil.jpg
http://www.savekh.home-kare.es/wp/images/sold/102%20Belgica.jpg
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Local News 

The sky of Los Alcázares takes on a festive this last weekend 

The beaches of the coast are inflamed by the fires of St. John and the heart of Alicante has received 
its splendid sculptures that have ended in smoke. Unforgettable spectacle. 

 

Coming soon? 

03 July /31 July 2015 XVIII Edition of the San Javier Jazz Festival 
17 July / 25 May 2015 Mar de Musica Festival  Cartagena 
16 July Virgen del Carmen in Mazarrón 

a bit further but with lot of interest 

06 July / 14 July 2015 San Fermin en Pamplona Festivity of International Tourist Interest 
22 July 2015  Fiesta de la Magdalena - Danza de los zancos de Anguiano ANGUIANO 
And siempre nuestro calendar de eventos,  Murciaturistica, Murciatoday, Tradiciones y Fiestas, etc..  

http://www.hdagolfresort.com/
https://www.facebook.com/homekare.athaciendadelalamo
https://twitter.com/HDA_Home_Kare
https://plus.google.com/104918689891597370892/posts
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/activities/karine-arenare+0_0mH5DittdxfQKtOcND4Rkb?trk=nav_responsive_sub_nav_yourupdates
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsQUdwT8mHBc0yR6ztC4eZg
https://goo.gl/wQeYLL
http://goo.gl/fGcjFF
http://murciatoday.com/
http://www.tradicionesyfiestas.com/
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Two more  places  to eat and drink in Hacienda Del Álamo 
 

SPANIARD INN and Las TERRACES 

Opening hours of The Spaniard Inn and Las Terraces 
Restaurant somewhere: 
The Spaniard Inn - Breakfast , Lunch and Dinner - English 
Style Pub Food, 
Billiards Table and Summer Events/Live Music 
Bar - Every day from 10am until late  
Kitchen - Every day from 10am until 3.00pm and 5.00pm 
until 11.00pm 
 

Special Sunday Lunches and Fish 'n' Chip Fridays! 
 
Las Terraces Restaurant (above The Spaniard Inn) 
A La Carte menu - Every day  from 7.00 pm until 11.00pm 

And Simon says: What about a nice Paella? 

Not that anybody seems to agree here in Spain what it is and where it comes from, most 
Spaniards,  depending on what Region they come from are even more confused but probably the best 
response I heard recently is that Paella doesn’t even exist! 

To explain, paella is simply the name of the special pan used to cook the rice, whilst the type of rice it 
contains and other ingredients depend on the Region and/or Chef! 

Many visitors and expat residents in The Region of Murcia do not realize that Murcia is home to rice 
paddy fields where the Calasparra and Bomba rice varieties are grown. These two rice varieties are 
very special, noted mostly for being double or triple the price of other rice. As the Region of Murcia 
produces a very small amount of these special rice’s (0.4%) of Spain’s total production, at least one 
thing all of The Spanish agree on is, that these are the best rice varieties for the traditional rice dishes 
that have become so famous throughout the world. 

What is so special about these varieties, well they have an ability to absorb liquids, they can suck up 
as much as three times as much liquid as a cheaper long grain rice, but without breaking down like 
Italian ‘Arborio’ rice generally used to make creamy risotto. The sign of well cooked rice paella is that 
the rice is extremely flavorful, but perfectly ‘al dente’. 

Types of paella range from the more traditional country style dish with snails and rabbit to the costal 
varieties with mussels prawns and squid! Breaking I suppose from the more traditional style  is a 
vegetable paella and possibly the ‘paella mixta’ which offers the best of both worlds with meat and 
fish! 

http://www.hdagolfresort.com/
https://www.facebook.com/homekare.athaciendadelalamo
https://twitter.com/HDA_Home_Kare
https://plus.google.com/104918689891597370892/posts
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/activities/karine-arenare+0_0mH5DittdxfQKtOcND4Rkb?trk=nav_responsive_sub_nav_yourupdates
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsQUdwT8mHBc0yR6ztC4eZg
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Now for the recipe…….no, sorry, not from me! I’ve tried to cook it on a number of occasions and 
besides the hours of preparation needed to peel prawns, open mussels, chop ribs etc. etc. etc.  

I generally end up with an under or over cooked rice, too much liquid or not enough,  a Chef may tell 
you that it’s not rocket science, but from where I’m sitting, it’s no far off!  

Therefore I have two suggestions for visitors to Hacienda del Alamo: 

Vanessa and Andres at The Sport’s Bar, at the Tennis Centre are fast gaining a reputation for 
providing delicious home cooked paella, you will need to give them 24 hours’ notice and let them 
know how many people it is for and what type, but along with their freshly prepared selection of 
tapas and good selection of inexpensive wines, you can taste an authentic Spanish dish, lovingly 
prepared on your doorstep! 

Email: andreslopez001976@gmail.com or Text  00 34 650 398 967 

Or just three minutes’ drive from the main entrance of the Resort is the ‘Venta del Campo’, it’s the 
Hotel you can see to the right in the middle distance, when you are crossing over the RM2 to get onto 
the road to head towards Cartagena.  It’s more than a tapas bar, it does have an informal dining area 
at its entrance with ‘Jamon’ hanging from the ceiling, and there is also a more formal restaurant.  Up 
until about a week ago, I would recommend the paella from here as the best I have tasted within The 
Region of Murcia, without exception! There is a good selection of tapas as well as a full menu and a 
true Spanish experience that you will not pay the earth for! Incidentally, they offer a take away 
service, phone up 30 minutes before you want your paella and they will prepare it and have it ready 
for you to collect. Their other specialty is the ‘jamon cocido’ York ham cooked on the bone and then 
carved in front of you; all of their tapas are also available to take away!  

Telephone 00 34 968 15 14 14 

IMO - The best paella in Murcia 

We found this fantastic restaurant just last week, overlooking the sea with fantastic service and 
delicious food, very reasonably priced………Well actually, I think I will leave that for another day!  

And finally a small reminder, if you have any information on events, places, restaurants or days out 
close to Hacienda del Alamo that you have found, or things that may be of interest to other owners 
and renters that we can publish and share through the blog, please do not hesitate to send it to us! 
We look forward to reading and sharing them!     
 

 
The Home Kare Team 

 
Should you wish not to receive further news via this medium, please send an email to homekare14@gmail.com 
with the word ‘unsubscribe’ in the subject box.  
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